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Abstract—A number of Inter net measurementtech-
niquesrely on eliciting ICMP repliesfr om routers in-
side the network [7], [9]. One question regarding the
accuracyof thesetechniquesconcernswhether routers
intr oduce delays when generating the ICMPs. We
presenta technique for estimating thesedelays. The
approach is based on sending packets with spoofed
source addresses,somewith sufficient TTL to travel
all the way to the destination (“dir ect”), others with a
limited TTL that will causethem to be transformed
at a given hop into an ICMP Time Exceeded(TE)
packet. By spoofingthe sourceaddressof the probesto
match the destination,theseTEs areroutedidentically
to how the dir ect probesare routed. The technique
thus allows us to factor out effectsdue to asymmetric
routing or conditions on the return path fr om a given
router back to the source.

We have implemented the technique in a tool, fsd
(fast-path/slow-path discriminator). In this paper, we
discussan analysisof a setof measurementsmadeus-
ing fsdon the NIMI measurementinfrastructur e [13].
Our analysesprovide helpful insight into the question
of “what proportion of routers in today’s Inter net are
slow at generating TE replies?” Our results indicate
that the answer to this question is “few” which im-
plies that tools such as pathchar and trenowill not in
practice suffer greatly fr om slow-path/fast-path dif-
ferences,ashasbeena concern.

I . INTRODUCTION

As aconsequenceof layeringin theInternetproto-
col suite,ICMP responsesprovide theonly available
generalmechanismfor attainingvisibility into the
Internet’s internal packet dynamics. While routers
themselvescanprovide performancemeasurements
directly, accessto them is administratively con-
trolled and split amongmultiple, non-cooperating
providers;andtheinformationthatroutersdopropa-
gatemorepublicly (i.e., routingupdates)is exceed-
ingly coarse-grained.

Accordingly, a numberof Internetmeasurement

techniquesrely on eliciting ICMP replies from
routersinsidethenetwork. For example,thewidely
used traceroute utility sendspackets with limited
TTL hopcountsin their IP headersin order to trig-
ger ICMP Time Exceededrepliesfrom the routers
alongthepathto thedestination.

However, inferringanythingusefulaboutnetwork
performance,as opposedto simply topology, re-
quiresanalyzingthe timing associatedwith packets
asthey traversethenetwork. For example,pathchar
[7] (andtherelatedclink [5] andpchar [8]) andtreno
[9] both sendlarge numbersof TTL-limited pack-
etsin orderto analyzethedelaysbetweenthetrans-
missionsof the packets and the receiptof the cor-
respondingICMP replies. (This is alsosometimes
donewith muchlessprecisionfor traceroutetimings
in order to locatethe sourceof unexpecteddelays
within thenetwork.)

Therearetwo significantdifficultieswith analyz-
ing suchtiming, however. Thefirst is thattheICMP
reply might not be generatedin a timely fashion.
Routerpacketprocessingis assumedto oftenconsist
of a fast path and a slow path. Fastpath process-
ing is usedfor commoncasessuchasforwardingin
theabsenceof options,andis usuallyaccomplished
in hardware. Slow path representsinfrequentpro-
cessing,usuallyaccomplishedin softwareat a cen-
tral processor:examplesincludeIP option process-
ing and ICMP generation. If the measuredICMP
repliesaregeneratedusingtheslow path,thenslow-
path processingcan inflate the apparentdelaysas-
sociatedwith receiving thereplies,complicatingthe
performanceanalysis.Furthermore,if theslow-path
delaysvaryfrom routerto router, thencomparingde-
layscomputedfrom differentroutersis likewisesus-
ceptibleto inaccuraciesthathave nothingto do with
thenetwork dynamicswe wish to measure,but with
differencesin therouterinternals.



A seconddifficulty with analyzingtiming based
on ICMP repliesariseswhen we want to compare
timings measuredat different routers. Supposewe
are sendingpackets from ��� and receiving replies
from routers ��� and ���	��
 . Due to the prevalence
of asymmetricrouting in theInternet[10], theroute
takenbackto ��� by therepliessentby � � mightwell
differ significantly from the route taken by � �	��
 ’s
replies.For example,thereturnpathfrom � � might
well belonger thanthatfrom ���	��
 , or mightbecon-
siderablyshorterthantheforward-pathlatency from
��� to ���	��
 . More generally, a commonmethodof
estimatingthe latency of the link between� � and
� ����
 is ashalf of thedifferenceof themeasuredRTT
to � ����
 andto � � . If, however, thereturnpathfrom
� ����
 to thesenderdiffers in morethanjust thefinal
hopcomparedto thatfrom ��� to thesender, thenthis
methodcanyield significantlyerroneousresults.

In this paper, we presenta techniquefor measur-
ing a router’s ICMP Time Exceeded(TE) genera-
tion timeusingonly end-systemmeasurements.The
techniquecanbe usedto addressthe first difficulty
above, i.e., taking into accountvarying slow-path
delayswhentiming TE replies.The techniquedoes
not suffice to addresstheseconddifficulty of asym-
metric returnpathstaken by TE repliesfrom differ-
entrouters,but at leastthetechniqueis not itself sus-
ceptibleto errorsdueto suchasymmetries.

We have implementedthetechniquein a tool, fsd
(fast-path/slow-path discriminator),and below dis-
cussan analysisof a preliminary set of measure-
mentsmadeusingfsdon theNIMI measurementin-
frastructure[13]. In principle, fsd provides a way
to help factor out the “noise” measurementsincur
if they rely on timing TE replies. While in its cur-
rent form fsd is not practicalto incorporatedirectly
into tools like pathchar and treno (sincefsd hasto
run on end systemson both sidesof the router to
bemeasured),it canstill providehelpful insightinto
thequestionof “what proportionof routersin today’s
Internetareslow atgeneratingTE replies,anyway?”
If theanswerto thisquestionis “few,” which is what
ourpreliminaryresultsindicate,thenwe have ause-
ful positive result that tools suchas pathchar and
trenowill not in practicesuffer greatly from slow-
path/fast-pathdifferences,ashasbeena concern.

I I . EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY

In this section, we describeour experimental
methodologyfor computingrouteroverheadswhen
generatingTE messages. One obvious approach
would have beento individually test a variety of
routersusingablack-boxapproach:computethedif-
ferencein thetimetakenby arouterto processanIP
packet andto generatea TE messagein responseto
thatpacket,andthetimetakenby arouterto forward
a normalIP packet on the fastpath. This approach
presentslogistical challengesin assemblingrouters
from differentvendors,andevaluatingICMP gener-
ation timeson differentsoftwarereleases.In addi-
tion, thisapproachdoesnot revealthedistribution of
routeroverheadsin thedeployedinfrastructure.

Instead,we aim to develop a techniquethat can
beusedto estimateTE generationtimesusingactive
measurementsmadesolely at the network’s edges.
In addition, we have begun to make “mesh” mea-
surementsbetweenanumberof measurementpoints
in order to gain insight into the prevalenceof dif-
ferentdegreesof TE generationoverheadwithin to-
day’s Internet, in a style similar to Paxson’s NPD
measurements[10].

To measureTE generationtimes,we usethe fol-
lowing technique.Supposewe senda packet from
host � to host  with a TTL limit suchthat it will
expire at router � inside the network. � will then
constructaTE messageandsendit backto � . How-
ever, if wespoofasourceaddressof  in thepacket
sentto  (thus, the packet will have both a source
anda destinationaddressof  ), then � will in fact
sendtheTE messageforward to  ratherthanin the
reversetoward � . Thus, the effect of the TTL ex-
piration is to transformthepacket from anordinary
IP datagraminto a ICMP TE message,but otherwise
to not perturbthe packet’s routing throughthe net-
work. This trick of exploiting spoofingto keepthe
TE messagefrom returningto � addressesthe sec-
onddifficulty mentionedin SectionI, thatTE replies
cantakeasymmetricreturnpathsbackto theoriginal
sender.

Now considerthathost � sendsastreamof pack-
etsto host  , somewith alimited TTL suchthatthey
expire at � , otherswith sufficient TTL to reach  .
Averagedoverenoughinstances,weshouldfind that
thedifferencebetweenthemeasuredtransittimesfor



the
�

packetsthatexpiredat � andthosethatmadeit
all the way to  untransformedwill correspondto
theonly differencebetweenthetwo setsof packets,
namelythe additionaloverheadincurredat � with
transformingtheoriginal packet into aTE message.

Thus, providing we can spoofsource addresses,
we canmeasuretheTE generationoverheadfor any
particularrouterin thepathfrom � to  by selecting
anappropriateTTL to targetthatrouter.

A. fsd: TheFast-Path/Slow-Path Discriminator

To implementthe above measurementtechnique,
we developeda tool thatwe call fsd. Logically, fsd
containsfunctionality for acting as both a sender
of probesas well as a receiver. The operationof
fsd is bestdescribedby consideringa singlesender-
receiver pair. fsd computesone-way delays,with
the receiver servingasa passive entity. Thesender,
given the receiver’s IP addressand the hop count
of the path to the receiver, generatestwo kinds of
probes: direct probes(sufficient TTL to reachthe
receiver) andhop-limitedprobes(varyingTTLs, in-
sufficient to reachthe receiver, and insteadselect-
ing different routersalong the path). Each probe
is uniquely identified by a sequentiallyincreasing
probeidentifier; the probeidentifier helpsus corre-
latesentandreceivedprobes.

As discussedabove, direct probesare intended
to samplefast-pathforwarding at all routersalong
thepathto the receiver. Direct probesarespecially
craftedICMP Echo Replypackets.1 Their IP iden-
tifier field encodesthe probe identifier. Both the
senderandthe receiver log the addresses,the iden-
tifiers,andthetimesof sending(or receiving) direct
probes.

Hop-limited probesare intendedto tickle ICMP
Time-Exceededprocessingat a specifiedhopon the
pathbetweenthesenderandthe receiver. Thehop-
limited probeis alsoa speciallycraftedICMP Echo
Replypacket,andagainits IP identifierfield encodes
theprobeidentifier. Thegatewayfield of the ICMP
�
Thechoiceof an ICMP EchoReplypacket wasdictatedby

convenience.We couldhave chosento useUDP datagrams,but
that would have necessitateddifferentprocessingpathsfor re-
ceiving direct probesand hop-limited probes. We could not
have usedan ICMP Echo packet becausemost stacksdo not
passICMP Echoesup to user-level software.

headerencodesthesender’s IP addresses(recallthat
we can’t usethe IP header’s sourceaddress,since
that is spoofedto insteadbethe receiver’s address).
Again, both the senderandthe receiver log the ad-
dresses,the identifiers,andthe timesof sending(or
receiving) hop-limited probesor their TE equiva-
lents.

fsd is careful to padboth direct andhop-limited
probesso that their sizeexactly matchesthesizeof
the ICMP TE response,therebyavoiding any sys-
tematicpropagationtimedifferencesthatmightarise
dueto packet sizedifferences.

Thesenderperiodically(with somejitter to avoid
synchronization)sendsprobesto thereceiver. It uses
thefollowing decisionprocedureto generateaprobe
at eachstep. It first determineswhetherto senda
direct probeor a hop-limited probe; direct probes
arechosenwith a probability � (0.25 in our experi-
ments).Thus,regardlessof thelengthof thepathbe-
tweensenderandreceiver, on average1 in 4 probes
are direct probes. If the senderchoosesto senda
hop-limitedprobe,it picks the designatedhop uni-
formly. Thus, if thereare � hopsbetweensender
and receiver, it picks a given hop with probability��� � . This procedureallows us to randomlysam-
ple the fastpathaswell asthe TE generationtime.
Thedirectpathis sampledmorefrequentlythaneach
hop, giving fsd a betterbaselineagainstwhich to
comparethe TE generationoverhead. Sincedirect
probesdo not causeany particularstresson routers,
sendingthematahigherrateshouldbeacceptable.

Thereexists an alternative techniquefor measur-
ing TE generationtimes.2 At eachstep,the sender
sendsahop-limitedprobefollowedbyadirectprobe,
back-to-back. As before,it picksthedesignatedhop
uniformly. With thisprocedure,everyTE generation
sampleis associatedwith a sampleof the fastpath,
whenbothprobesaresuccessfullyreceived. In that
event, we cancomputeTE generationoverheadby
taking the differencebetweenthe two samples.fsd
hasa modefor this measurementtechniquewhich
we useto analyzethe efficacy of this approachin
SectionIII.

A single instanceof fsd is designedto concur-
rently act as a receiver, as well as to sendprobes
to multiple receivers. It takes as input a list of�
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pairs� containing IP addressesand corresponding
hopcounts,aswell asanexperimentduration.Each
pair representsa receiver to which thesendersends
probesfor thespecifiedduration. Thus,the follow-
ing stepsconstitutea typical fsd experiment:select
asetof probemachines;invoke fsdoneachmachine
with all the othermachinesasreceivers for a spec-
ified duration; collect all senderand receiver logs
centrally;andcorrelatesentandreceivedprobes.

Somepracticalissuesarisein the context of de-
signingfsdandconductingwide-areameasurements.
First,many routersarebelievedto effect ICMP rate-
limiting,3 i.e., theseroutersdonot respondto ICMP
Time-Exceededmessagesata rategreaterthan1 per
second.Accordingly, by default fsd’s inter-probein-
terval is setconservatively to 1 second.

Second,sincefsd’s hop-limitedprobesspoof the
sourceaddressof the receiver, fsd is lesseffective
in thepresenceof ingress[6] and/oregressfiltering.
Specifically, if the first hop router attachedto the
senderimplementsegressfiltering, all hop-limited
probesare droppedat this router. If the sender
is not egressfiltered but the receiver is ingressfil-
tered,hop-limitedprobesarenot droppedexceptat
thosehopsbetweenthe ingressfiltering routerand
the receiver (this assumesthat fsd doesnot spoof
thesourceaddresson directprobes;we discussthis
below). That is becausethe source addresson the
ICMP TE messages is a valid address; it is the
addressof the router that generatesthe TE mes-
sage,rather than the spoofedaddressof the desti-
nation. Conveniently, someingress/egressfiltering
routersgenerateICMP Administratively Prohibited
unreachablemessageswhendroppingsuchspoofed
packets. We find that thesetoo areroutedto the re-
ceiver, sincethe unreachableis sentto the spoofed
sourceaddress! So we can actually use theseto
measure(SectionIII) the Administratively Prohib-
ited generationtime of thatparticularrouter;but we
cannotmeasureany routersbeyondit.

Third, load balancingon multiple physicallinks
candistortour resultsin a subtleway. Somerouters
in theInternetareconnectedto theirnext hopsusing�

ICMP rate-limitingis permittedby [4] andhasalsobeenob-
served in practicefor TE messages[11].However, the extent
of its deployment is unclear. Furthermore,at leastone doc-
ument[1] indicatesthat for one widely usedimplementation,
ICMPrate-limitsonly applyto ICMPDestinationUnreachables.

multiple physicallinks. Usually, suchroutersem-
ploy load balancing;they attemptto distribute traf-
fic to thatnext hopevenly acrossthemultiple links.
At leastonevendor[2] implementsload-balancing
suchthatpacketsfor a givensource-destinationpair
are always consistentlyforwardedto the next hop
on the samephysical link, but packets from a dif-
ferent sourceto the samedestinationmay be for-
wardedover a different link. Now, becausethe di-
rect probesand the hop-limitedprobeshave differ-
entsourceaddresses,they mayactuallytakedifferent
physicalpathsbetweensenderandreceiver!

We canavoid this by spoofingthesourceaddress
on direct probesaswell. fsd hasa modeto do so,
whichweuseto evaluatewhetherloadbalancingaf-
fectsour conclusionsin SectionIII. Onedrawback
of spoofingsourceaddresseson directprobesis that
if either the senderor the receiver is ingress/egress
filtered, we are unableto obtain any TE overhead
samplesalongthepath.

If load-balancingoccurson thepathbetweenthe
designatedhop � andthereceiver, thendirectprobes
may travel on a differentphysicalpaththanthe TE
responsebecausethesourceaddresson the latter is
the IP addressof therouterat hop � . This is harder
to avoid4 andfsddoesnotattemptto doso.

Finally, fsd is unawareof pathchangesduringthe
courseof anexperiment;a futureversionof fsdwill
samplethepathto thereceiver andadjustthegener-
ationof probesto reflectthenew path.

B. Estimators for TE Generation Times

Above we discussedanestimatorfor theTE gen-
erationtime at a particularhop betweentwo hosts
� and  : the differencebetweenthe averagetran-
sit time for hop-limitedprobesprocessedat thehop,
andtheaveragetransittimefor directprobesfrom �
and  . While this estimatoris appealingin its sim-
plicity, it suffers from several problems.First, net-
work delaysnot infrequentlyexhibit large “spikes”
[14] thatcansignificantlyskew arithmeticaverages.
Second,it is possiblethat ICMP generationdelays
include similar sortsof spikes. Third, in the pres-
enceof clock skew, the computedtransit times(re-�

For example,onemight attemptto spoofthesourceaddress
on directprobesusingtheaddressof hop � . Thisstrategy, how-
ever, fails if loadbalancingoccurson thepathbefore � .



cei� ver timestampminussendertimestamp)canvary
considerablyover thecourseof a dataset,enoughso
to completely(and artificially) dominatethe delay
comparisons.

In light of theseproblems,weexperimentedwith a
numberof potentiallymorerobustestimators.First,
we assessedand removed the linear relative clock
skew presentin the timings using robust linear re-
gression,basedon the techniquespresentedin [12].
We then tried applying “min filtering,” i.e., com-
paringtheminimumtransittime observed for a par-
ticular hop versusthat observed for direct probes.
We found, however, that our data included occa-
sional delay “dips,” which dominatedthe minima
even thoughthey clearly appearedto be somesort
of measurementartifact (perhapsa lull in capturing
apacket timestampat thesenderside).

Toavoid beingskewedby thesedips,wethentried
comparingthe 10th percentile of the transit times.
However, this, too, proved noisy, we believe dueto
imperfectionsin removing clock skew.

Sophisticatedtechniquesfor removing clockskew
have beenpublishedin the literature[3], but we hit
upona simplerschemethatminimizestheeffectsof
clock skew andtransientqueueingdelays.Suppose
for a hop-limitedprobesentat time � � we compute
a transit time of � � . Let � ��� 
 denotethe time of
the nearestdirect probesentbefore the hop-limited
probe,and � ����
 the time of the nearestdirect probe
sentafter it. Let thecorrespondingtransittimesfor
thesebe ! ��� 
 and ! ����
 . We then form a weighted
average of theestimatedtransittime we would have
observed hadwe senta directprobeat time � rather
thanahop-limitedprobe:

"! �$# ! ��� 
&% !'�	��
)(*!+��� 

� �	��
 (,� ��� 


- � � (*� ��� 
/.10

That is,
"! � correspondsto linear interpolationof the

trendfrom thedirectprobeat �2��� 
 to thedirectprobe
at � �	��
 , stoppingat � � .

Wethentake asourestimateof theTE generation
timefor thehop-limitedprobeat time � � thequantity3 ��# � � ( "! � . (For hop-limitedprobeswhichdid not
haveadirectprobesentbeforeor afterthem,wesim-
ply discardedtheprobe’smeasurement.)Clearly, the
individual elementsof 3 � might exhibit a greatdeal
of noisedueto fine-graineddelayfluctuationsalong

thepathbeingmeasured;but weusefor ourfinal es-
timatethemedianof all of the 3 � , andthatquantity
shouldbe quite robust, reflectingthe overall excess
seenfor hop-limitedprobesversusdirectprobes.

The appealof this approachis that it (i) removes
clock skew, (ii) doessoin a fashionthatworkseven
if the clock skew changesover the courseof the
trace,(iii) worksin thepresenceof clock jumpssuch
asthosedocumentedin [12], and(iv) smoothesdelay
fluctuationsdueto transientqueueing.

In summary, ourfinal methodologyfor computing
TE generationtimes at a router � at hop � on the
pathfrom � to  was:

1. Extract from packet traceslogged at � and 
the time seriesof direct probesandof probeshop-
limited at � .4 Discardtimeseriesfrom pathsthathadaninsuffi-
cientnumber(150)of usabledirectprobes.A small
numberof pathshadfewer thanthesemany samples
becausethedurationof ourexperimentswasinsuffi-
cientgiventhelengthsof thosepaths.4 Discardtransittimesfrom pathstaintedby apath
change. A pathchangemanifestsitself in our traces
asa changein theidentity of therouterat somehop
�65 attime 7 . Weonly usetransittimesamplesbefore
7 .
2. For eachhop-limited transit time, computethe
corresponding

"! � and 3 � .
3. Form the estimateof the TE generationtime as
median

- 3 �8. .
I I I . RESULTS

In thissection,wepresentresultsfrom four differ-
ent experiments,eachtwo hourslong (Figure2 de-
scribestheseexperiments).Eachof ourexperiments
usedthe sameset of ten geographicallydispersed
NIMI probemachines,of whichsix werenotbehind
ingress/egressfiltering routers. Two experiments,
thatwecall 9 
 and 9;: , usethebasic(or “vanilla”) fsd
designdescribedin SectionII-A: sourceaddresses
on direct probesarenot spoofed,anddirect probes
arenotsentback-to-backwith hop-limitedprobes.A
third experiment,labeled< , usesthefsdmodewhere
the sourceaddressof eachdirect probeis spoofed.
Thefourthexperiment,labeled , usesthefsdmode
whereevery hop-limitedprobeis associatedwith a
directprobesentimmediatelyafter it, backto back.
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(a) Trace = �
TE Generation Time (in milliseconds, each bin is 100 microseconds)
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(b) Trace = �
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(c) Trace >
TE Generation Time (in milliseconds, each bin is 100 microseconds)
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(d) Trace?
Fig. 1. Histogramsof TE generationtimes: @BA and @DC wereobtainedusingthe“vanilla” fsddesign,E wasobtainedby
spoofingthesourceaddressonthedirectprobes,and F by sendingadirectprobeback-to-backwith everyhop-limited
probe.

In this section,we discusstheresultsobtainedfrom
thetracesgatheredduringeachof theseexperiments.

In our vanilla datasets,about310,000of the ap-
proximately700,000probessent(about44%) were
received (for the  and < traces,thecorresponding
percentageswere60%and26%).Thereexist several
reasonswhy sofew of thesentprobeswerereceived.
In somecases,fsd wasstartedat different timesby
theNIMI softwareondifferentmachines;asaresult,
therewasnofunctionalreceiving fsdalongapathfor
someinterval duringanexperiment.In othercases,
no hop-limitedprobeswerereceivedat all for some

hopsalong the path,apparentlydue to routersthat
simply do not generateTE messages.Whereoneor
bothendsof apathwerebehindingress/egressfilter-
ing routers,hop-limitedprobeswere only received
for some,but not all, hopsalongthe path. Finally,
packet dropsaccountedfor some(lessthan5%) of
thelostprobesfor thosehopsfor whichprobeswere
received.

Figure 1 depictsthe histogram(using 100 G sec
bins) of TE generationestimatesfor traces 9H
 and
9I: , obtainedby applying the estimatordescribed
in Section II-B. The first thing we see is that



Label Description Time

9 
 Vanilla fsd January19,2002at1515PST
9I: Vanilla fsd January20,2002at0830PST
< Spoofedsourceaddresses January19,2002at2130PST
 Back-to-backdirectprobes January19,2002at2350PST

Fig. 2. Tableof Experiments

most routers have TE generationtimes less than
500 G secs.However, we alsoseeseveralmodalities
commonto both plots: at 1 msec,around2 msec,
andbetween2.5 and3 msec.The joint presenceof
thesesecondarypeaksin both datasets,andthe ab-
senceof otherpeakspresentin onedatasetbut not
theother(whichwouldbesuggestive of possibleco-
incidentalalignmentfor thecommonpeaks)givesus
someconfidencein the robustnessof our estimator.
Weshouldpointout thatwewereableto obtainesti-
matesfor approximately70distinctrouters.It is cer-
tainly conceivable that moreextensive experiments
mayrevealothermodalities.

Thus,while thefirst conclusionis that,in general,
InternetroutersgenerateTE ICMPs with very little
overhead,thesecondconclusionis that theredo in-
deedappearto besomeroutersthatexhibit markedly
slower TE generationcomparedto their normalfor-
wardingprocessing.

Onepuzzleregardingthe secondarypeaks,how-
ever, is that they are intermittent: measurementsof
thesamerouterwill sometimesnot exhibit thepeak.
In addition, the peaksareparticularlyobserved for
routerson pathsterminatingat oneof theprobema-
chines.(In fact,all TE generationtimesgreaterthan
2.5msecin Figure1 wereobtainedfrom suchpaths.)
While someof this (in particular, the1 msecpeaks)
canbe explainedasdue to load-balancing(seebe-
low), for otherswe have sofar beenunableto iden-
tify a systematicerrorcommonto thesepathsto ex-
plain thepeculiarity. Indeed,it wasthepossibilityof
theseeffectsbeingdueto clock anomaliescommon
to the two hoststhat led us to develop the morero-
bustestimatoroutlinedin SectionII-B, but thephe-
nomenonremainedafterswitchingto it. Wearecur-
rently investigatingthis inconsistency further.

Figure 1(c) shows the TE generationtimes ob-
tainedfrom the < trace. TheseTE generationesti-
mateswere also computedusing the estimatorde-

scribedin SectionII-B. We seethat theresultsfrom
< are consistentwith thosein Figure 1, but with
some important exceptions. Recall that in the <
experiment, the sourceaddressof direct probesis
spoofed.In < , therefore,if eitherendof a pathwas
ingress/egressfiltered we obtainedno samples.For
this reason,the peaksin Figure1(c) arelower than
thosein Figure 1. Figure 1(c) is also missingTE
generationsamplesaround1 msec,whereasboth 9 

and 9;: have peaksaround1 msec.We verified that
thesepeaksin 9 
 and 9I: weredueto loadbalancing
– direct probeswereusinga differentphysicallink
thanthehop-limitedprobes.In fact,all of thesedata
points were from routersalong pathsthat were af-
fectedby thesameloadbalancinglink. Predictably,
thesedatapointsdid not appearin the < trace.Fur-
thermore,the < tracedoesnot exhibit someof the
modalitiesin the2.5 to 3 msecrange.In 9 
 and 9;: ,
thesepeakswere observed on somemeasurements
takenon pathsterminatingat a particularprobema-
chine. That probemachinewas ingress-filteredso
thesepeaksdisappearedfrom the < trace.

Figure1(d) describestheTE generationtimesob-
tainedfrom the  trace.In the  experiment,every
hop-limitedprobewasimmediatelyfollowedbyadi-
rectprobe.WemeasuredTE generationtimesasfol-
lows. For eachhop-limitedprobesentto aparticular
hop,we computedthedifferencebetweenthetransit
time for thatprobe,andthetransittime for theasso-
ciateddirect probe. We thenestimatedtheTE gen-
erationtime for that hop asthe medianof all these
samples.In a qualitative sense,Figure1(d) is also
consistentwith Figure1(a-b)anddoesnot invalidate
our previous conclusions. However, thereare im-
portantdifferences.It appearsthat theback-to-back
methodin  leadsto overestimatesof the TE gen-
erationtime. Both the 9H
 and 9 : exhibit a dominant
peakin the 100-200 G secrange,but in  thereare
two significantpeaks,onein the200-300G secrange,



andJ theotherin the400-500G secrange.More gen-
erally, 75-80%of theTE generationestimatesin 
arehigherthantheir “vanilla” counterparts.Wealso
observesignificantreorderingof thehop-limitedand
directprobessentin  . Of thepairsof hop-limited
and back-to-backdirect probesthat were success-
fully received,81%werereordered.Thus,it appears
thatwhensendingtheprobesback-to-back,thedelay
of convertingthehop-limitedprobeinto aTE allows
thedirectprobesentbehindit to catchup andoften
passit. If passedby the direct probe,the TE will
thenexperienceadditionaldelayqueueingbehindit.

Finally, recallthatfour of our tenprobemachines
were behind ingress/egress filtering routers. All
theserouterssentICMP Administratively Prohibited
messages.For thesefour routerswecanestimatethe
time to generatetheseICMP messages.We found
that threeof thesefour routershadgenerationtimes
lessthan0.5 msecwhile thefourth exhibiteda gen-
erationtime of approximately3.5msec.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

This paperdescribessomepreliminaryresultsin
estimatingthe time taken to generateICMP Time-
Exceededmessagesatrouters,usingatool wedevel-
opedcalledfsd. Thekey techniqueexploitedby fsd
is theuseof packetswith spoofedsourceaddressesin
orderto remove timing complicationsdueto asym-
metric returnpaths,aswell asthe robust estimation
of thegenerationoverhead,basedonusinglinearin-
terpolationfrom thedirectprobetimings,whichalso
eliminatespossibleestimationerrorsdueto any lin-
earclockskew.

UnderstandingTE generationdelayshasapplica-
bility to theaccuracy of severalend-to-endmeasure-
menttools,suchaspathchar andtreno. Our prelim-
inary resultsindicatethat, contraryto currentwis-
dom, the generationtimesaregenerallyin the sub-
millisecond range. We have beencareful to vali-
datethis conclusionusing a different estimatorfor
TE generationthatusesback-to-backdirectprobes.
Thereare, however, several puzzlesrelatedto our
measurements(suchas sporadictiming spikes, ap-
parentlyassociatedwith aparticularprobemachine)
thatwill requirefurtherinvestigationto resolve.
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